500 of obese patients were selected for this study. All were successful cases used fixed ear acupuncture points namely (stomach, spleen, lung, sanjiao and hunger points) for reducing their weights. These fixed ear acupuncture points fulfill the etiological causes of obesity either physiological, endocrinal or psychic and achieve the role of acupuncture in obesity as regulating appetite and food and water metabolism, redistribution of body fat, maintain body vitality and avoid side effects of diet regime alone.

In the last 2 years M.A.R.S.III was used in 65 patients in combined with ear acupuncture points.

M.A.R.S.III device added many advantages which support the acupuncture formula, and enhance its effects.

It diagnosed the body organ disorders which can not diagnosed by any other methods and at the same time correct these disorders which balance the body functions.

It also selected the diet regime which is suitable for every obese person and diets which must be prevented in the next 3 months at least within a requirements of 1000 calories per day.

So this specific diet regulated the body function disorder together as homeopathic medicines did and cured food allergies or intolerance by preventing the patients from taking these foods and treating these allergies at the same time.

This combination of ear acupuncture and M.A.R.S.III device proved to be an effective controlled method dealing with obesity and fulfill all its goals of, diagnosing the cause of obesity by M.A.R.S.III, treating it both by ear acupuncture and remedies made by M.A.R.S.III or by broadcasting these remedies even if the patient is in another country or by color therapy, chakra therapy, Bach flower or gem therapy or by specific obesity therapy formula included in the therapy program of M.A.R.S.III machine.